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SCHOOL LANDS-OHIO.
[To accompany bill H. rt. No. 90. j

DECEMBER

24; 1833,

.Mr. Cu.Y, from the Committee on the Public Lands, n1atle the foilo'\ving

REPORT:
The Committee on t!te Public Lands, to whic!i was referred the resolution
ef the 27th JJecember last, concerning a J1trther grant of land for the
3upport of schools in the Connecticut Wcstem Reser"Ve, in, the State of Ohio,

have had the same 1.mde1· considemtion, and beg lea-ve to report:
That, by reference to the compact bct\vecn the United States and th~
State of Ohio, entered into at the time of the admission of that State into
the Union, the committee find it was ag1·ced that the United States shoulcl
cede to the State of Ohio, fol' the support of sclwols, a quantity of land equal
to one thirty .. sixth part of tho lands within said State, to which the Indian
title had beeu then extinguished ; and; also, that a like proportion should
be granted for the i'cai<lue, u~on the ~xtlngtiislitnent of the Indian title. At
that time, the Indtan title had been extinguished to that pa1·t otlly of the
Connecticut Western Reserve which lies cast of the Cuyahoga rivel', and
it is believed that the app1·opriation of )and then made was made with reforcnce to the pnrt of tho Reserve to which tho Irn.lian title was then extinct;
leaving the l'esidue to be provi,led for when tho aboriginal title should be
extinguished. r.rhe Indian title to the l'esiclue was extinguished many years
since ; but no provision for tho suppo1·t of school. has yet been made. 'rhe
committee are of opinion that the spirit of the compact, and the reason
the case, require that this tl'act of country should be J>lacetl upon an equal
footing with the 1·est of the Sta.to of Ohio, and, indeed, of all the Westem
States, in the 1>rovisio11 that Ima been made for the support of schools.
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